While dengue virus is thought to replicate in mononuclear phagocytic cells in vivo, attempts to detect it in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) by virus isolation or antigen detection have had variable and generally low rates. In this study, we developed a reverse transcription (RT)-real-time PCR assay to quantify positive-and negative-sense RNA of dengue virus type 2 within the cells. The assay includes an RT step using either sense or antisense primer followed by a real-time PCR step using the designed primers and probe, which target a capsid region highly conserved in dengue virus type 2 strains. It can be used to monitor the dynamic change of intracellular dengue virus RNA species during the course of infection. When this assay is employed in quantification of dengue virus RNA species in PBMC from 10 patients infected with dengue virus type 2, both positive-and negative-sense dengue RNA can be detected, indicating that dengue virus is actively replicating in PBMC in vivo. Moreover, the amounts of negative-sense dengue virus RNA in PBMC correlate very well with the viral load of dengue virus in plasma, suggesting that quantification of negative-sense dengue virus RNA in PBMC may provide another indicator of dengue virus replication in vivo. Use of this convenient, sensitive, and accurate method of quantification in clinical samples from patients with different disease severity would further our understanding of the pathogenesis of dengue.
Dengue virus belongs to the genus Flavivirus of the family Flaviviridae. It contains a positive-sense single-stranded RNA genome of approximately 11 kb (9, 22) . Flanked by the two nontranslated regions at both ends, the single open reading frame consists of three structural genes at the 5Ј one-fourth and seven nonstructural genes at the 3Ј three-fourths. Among the 80 or so arthropod-borne flaviviruses, epidemics of infection by the four serotypes of dengue virus (DEN-1, DEN-2, DEN-3, and DEN-4) continue to be a major public health problem in tropical and subtropical areas (4, 9, 14, 25) . It has been estimated that approximately 100 million dengue infections occur annually worldwide (9, 11, 25) .
The clinical presentations of dengue virus infection range from asymptomatic, or a mild self-limited illness, dengue fever (DF), to a severe and potentially life-threatening disease, dengue hemorrhage fever/dengue shock syndrome (DHF/DSS) (9, 14, 37) . Following an incubation period of 3 to 14 days, fever and a variety of symptoms occur, coinciding with the appearance of dengue virus in blood (9, 14) . Based on the pathological findings in experimentally infected rhesus monkeys and in humans with fatal infections, dengue virus is thought to replicate in mononuclear phagocytic cells in vivo (1, 2, 9, 10, 11, 14, 23, 26) . Several studies have attempted to detect dengue virus in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC). Scott et al. isolated dengue virus from peripheral blood leukocytes in 76 (22.9%) of 332 patients with acute dengue infection (30) . Similarly, Blok et al. isolated dengue virus from PMBC during the acute phase in 13 (18.8%) out of 69 patients (3). Using both virus isolation and fluorescent-antibody staining methods to examine PBMC from 19 patients with acute dengue infection, Waterman et al. reported an isolation rate of 15.8% and antigen detection rate of 5.3% (36) . Kittigul et al. developed an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to detect dengue virus antigen in PBMC in 53.8% of cases (15) . Overall, the detection rates of dengue virus in PBMC through either virus isolation or antigen detection method were variable and generally low (3, 15, 30, 36) .
Recently, several reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR)-based methods, which are both rapid and sensitive, have been developed for the detection or quantification of dengue virus in plasma (6, 12, 13, 19, 21, 22, 27, 31, 34, 35) . In this study, we developed a sensitive and convenient RT-real-time PCR assay to quantify dengue virus RNA species in PBMC from infected patients. Both positive-and negative-sense dengue virus RNA were detected in PBMC from all 10 DEN-2 patients examined, indicating active replication of dengue virus in PBMC in vivo. Moreover, our findings suggest that the amounts of negativesense dengue virus RNA in PBMC may indicate the level of dengue virus replication in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study participants. The diagnosis of DF or DHF followed the World Health Organization clinical definition (37) . Ten DF patients from the Yuan General Hospital during an outbreak in 2001 in Kaohsiung, a city in southern Taiwan, were included in this study. The day of onset of fever (oral temperature, Ն38°C) is defined as day 1 of illness (d1). Acute-phase blood samples were collected in EDTA-containing tubes between days 1 and 5 of illness. Plasma was prepared within 6 h of collection and stored at Ϫ80°C until use (35) . PMBC were prepared using the Ficoll-Paque Plus isolation solution (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden), washed four times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and then resuspended in RPMI 1640 (Gibco/BRL, Life Technologies) containing 30% fetal calf serum (FCS), penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 g/ml), and 10% dimethyl sulfoxide, and stored in liquid nitrogen until use. The serotypes of the viruses infecting 10 dengue patients were all determined to be DEN-2 by using a previously described RT-PCR assay, which can distinguish the four dengue virus serotypes by the sizes of the products (12, 19) .
Virus infection assay. BHK cells were seeded on a 24-well plate (10 5 cells/well) in minimal essential medium (MEM) (Gibco/BRL, Life Technologies) plus 10% FCS at 37°C overnight. The DEN-2 virus, 16681 strain, was added to each well at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1 in quadruplicate and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. After the wells were washed with PBS four times, MEM plus 2% FCS was added to each well in a total volume of 1 ml. Culture supernatants were collected on days 1, 3, 5, and 7 postinfection. At the same time point, cells from one well were washed four times with PBS, trypsinized, and counted. For infection of PBMC, 3.5 ϫ 10 5 PBMC from a healthy donor were infected with the DEN-2 16681 strain at MOI of 1.0 and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. After the cells were washed with PBS four times, RPMI 1640 plus 10% FCS was added to a final volume of 2 ml in a six-well plate. One-fourth of the culture was removed on each of day 1, 3, 5, and 7 postinfection. Supernatants were collected after centrifugation at 1,500 rpm on a model A-4-62 rotor (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) for 10 min, and cells were washed four times with PBS and counted.
Plaque assay. BHK cells were seeded in a 24-well plate in MEM plus 10% FCS at 37°C overnight until confluence. Culture supernatants were serially diluted and added to each well in triplicates. After incubation at 37°C for 2 h, medium containing MEM and 1% methyl cellulose (1:1) (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) with 2% FCS was added, and the plates were incubated at 37°C for 7 days. Plaques were counted after fixation with 3.7% formaldehyde, removal of an agarose plug, and staining with 1% crystal violet solution in 20% methanol.
Isolation of viral RNA. Dengue virus RNA was isolated from aliquots of culture supernatants or plasma, using the QIAamp viral RNA mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) to a final volume of 50 l (35). Plasma samples obtained from two hepatitis C virus (HCV) carriers and two dengue-naive healthy donors were subjected to RNA isolation. RNA was also isolated from stock viruses of the four dengue serotypes, the Hawaii (DEN-1), New Guinea (DEN-2), H-87 (DEN-3), and H-241 (DEN-4) strains, as well as from three Japanese encephalitis virus strains as described previously (35) . Total RNA was isolated from a known number of dengue virus-infected cells or PBMCs from dengue patients and dengue-naive healthy donors by using the RNeasy mini kit to a final volume of 50 l (Qiagen). A commercial immunoglobulin M and immunoglobulin G capture ELISA (PanBio Dengue Duo, Brisbane, Australia) was used to check sera of healthy donors to identify the dengue-naive donors (32) .
Primer design. Through an analysis of all dengue virus sequences available in GenBank, a region in the capsid gene that is highly conserved in DEN-2 but not in other serotypes or other flaviviruses was identified. A primer pair, d2C16A and d2C46B, and a flurogenic probe, VICd2C38B, in this region were thus designed ( Fig. 1) .
Generation of the construct and RNA. CPrM/pCRII-TOPO contains the entire capsid gene and the N-terminal 54 amino acids of the precursor membrane (PrM) region of the DEN-2 strain PL046 in the vector pCRII-TOPO (Invitrogen, San Diego, Calif.) (35) (see Fig. 2A ). The in vitro-transcribed positive-sense RNA generated by T7 transcription (Promega, Madison, Wis.) of the HindIIIlinealized CPrM/pCRII-TOPO was purified by phenol-chloroform extraction and quantified by spectrophotometry as described previously (35) . The copy number of the positive-sense RNA was calculated based on the concentration measured and its molecular weight. The in vitro-transcribed negative-sense RNA was generated by SP6 transcription of the XhoI-linealized CPrM/pCRII-TOPO and quantified by spectrophotometry (see Fig. 2A ). The copy number of negative-sense RNA was thus calculated.
Real-time RT-PCR and RT-real-time PCR assays. Real-time RT-PCR or RT-real-time PCR was performed in a separate room from that used for RNA isolation, and precautions for PCR were followed to avoid contamination (18) . A real-time RT-PCR assay was developed for quantification of dengue virus RNA in culture supernatants or plasma. An aliquot (2.5 l) of purified RNA and known amounts of positive-sense RNA (2.5, 25, 250, 2,500, 25,000, 250,000, and 2,500,000 copies) were subjected to real-time RT-PCR using the designed primers (d2C16A and d2C46B) and probe (VICd2C38B), and the TaqMan one-step RT-PCR master mix reagent kit (PE Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). The amplification conditions were 48°C for 30 min and 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min, as recommended by the manufacturer. The ABI Prism 7700 sequence detector was used to analyze the emitted fluorescence during amplification. A positive result is defined by the cycle number (CT value) required to reach the threshold, which is 10 times the standard deviation of the mean baseline emission calculated for PCR cycles 3 to 15. Since 2.5 l of the 50-l RNA eluates, which were derived from 140 l of culture supernatant or plasma, was used in each reaction, the number of dengue virus RNA copies per reaction was divided by 7 l (140 l ϫ 2.5 l/50 l) and multiplied by 1,000 to determine the number of RNA copies per ml of supernatant or plasma. The sensitivity of the assay is 2.5 copies of RNA per reaction, corresponding to 357 copies per ml of plasma or supernatant.
An RT-real-time PCR assay was developed to quantify intracellular positivesense or negative-sense dengue RNA by using different primers in the RT step. 
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were subjected to RT using a previously described antisense primer, C69B (35) , and a cDNA synthesis kit (Life Technologies, Rockville, Md.). For quantification of negative-sense dengue virus RNA, an aliquot (2 l) of total RNA and known amounts of negative-sense RNA (2 to 2,000,000 copies) were subjected to RT using a sense primer C14A (35) . An aliquot (2 l) of the cDNA was then subjected to real-time PCR using the designed primers and probe, the TaqMan universal PCR master mix reagent kit (PE Biosystems), and the ABI prism 7700 sequence detector. The amplification conditions were 50°C for 2 min and 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min. The amounts of intracellular positive-and negative-sense dengue virus RNA were determined by the copy number of positive-and negative-sense RNA, respectively, divided by the number of cells. Experimental design. The real-time RT-PCR assay was first established to quantify DEN-2 stock virus and DEN-2 viruses produced in supernatants during the course of infection. The RT-real-time PCR assay was then employed to quantify the positive-and negative-sense dengue virus RNA in DEN-2 virusinfected cells in vitro (BHK cells and PBMC) as well as in PBMC from patients with dengue infection.
RESULTS

Establishment of a real-time RT-PCR assay.
A closer examination of dengue virus sequences available in GenBank revealed a small region in the capsid gene that was highly conserved in isolates of DEN-2 viruses but not in other serotypes or other flaviviruses. To establish a real-time RT-PCR assay for DEN-2 virus, a primer pair, d2C16A and d2C46B, and a fluorescent probe, VICd2C38B, in this region were designed (Fig. 1) .
The feasibility of the real-time RT-PCR assay was examined first. Known amounts of the in vitro-transcribed positive-sense RNA, were subjected to real-time RT-PCR using the designed primers and probe and the Taqman one-step RT-PCR protocol. As shown in Fig. 2B , a linear curve was obtained as the amount of input positive-sense RNA increased from 2.5 copies to 2,500,000 copies per reaction. To evaluate this assay in quantification of DEN-2 virus, dengue virus RNA isolated from a DEN-2 virus, the New Guinea strain, as well as from other serotypes including DEN-1 (Hawaii), DEN-3 (H-87), and DEN-4 (H-241), was subjected to the analysis. A positive signal was detected in the reaction containing the RNA templates derived from DEN-2 virus but not in those derived from other serotypes (Fig. 2C and data not shown) . Only a background signal was detected in the reactions containing no RNA template or RNA templates derived from other flaviviruses prevalent in Taiwan, including Japanese encephalitis virus and HCV, and from the plasma of two healthy individuals (data not shown). These results were consistent with our primer design and indicated that the real-time RT-PCR assay can quantify DEN-2 virus but not other serotypes or the two flaviviruses tested. Serial 10-fold dilutions of the DEN-2 New Guinea virus were subjected to viral RNA isolation, and the viral RNA was subjected to the real-time RT-PCR assay. A linear relationship was found between the determined RNA copy number per milliliter of supernatant and the virus titer (PFU per milliliter), indicating the accuracy of this assay (correlation coefficient, r ϭ 0.99) (Fig. 2C) .
Quantification of DEN-2 virus by the real-time RT-PCR assay during the course of infection is shown in Fig. 3 . While only background signals were detected in the supernatants of the mock-infected cells, the amounts of dengue virus RNA in the supernatants of infected cells increased and peaked on day 3. Quantification of the culture supernatants by the plaque assay revealed a similar growth kinetic curve (Fig. 3 ). These results demonstrate the applicability of this assay in monitoring viral replication during the course of infection.
Quantification of intracellular dengue virus RNA species by an RT-real-time PCR assay. As shown in Fig. 2D , a linear standard curve was obtained as the input cDNA derived from 2 copies of positive-sense RNA increased to that derived from 2,000,000 copies. DEN-2 virus-infected BHK cells were collected, and the amount of intracellular positive-sense dengue RNA was determined by the copy number of positive-sense RNA divided by the number of cells. As shown in Fig. 3B , the In the quantification of negative-sense dengue virus RNA, a linear standard curve was also obtained as the input cDNA derived from negative-sense RNA increased (data not shown). In agreement with a previous report, the amount of intracellular negative-sense dengue virus RNA, which was determined by the copy number of negative-sense RNA divided by the number of cells, was smaller than that of the positive-sense dengue RNA (7) . As shown in Fig. 3B , intracellular negativesense dengue virus RNA increased from 4 ϫ 10 5 copies per million cells on day 1 to 6.8 ϫ 10 6 copies per million cells on day 3, consistent with the increase in the amount of positivesense dengue virus RNA and the growth kinetic curve. Only background signals were detected in the reaction containing cDNA derived from mock-infected cells or from positivestrand RNA as the control (data not shown).
Quantification of dengue virus RNA species in dengue virusinfected PBMC. The RT-real-time PCR assay was also employed in quantification of dengue virus RNA species within primary cells infected by DEN-2 virus in vitro. The amount of intracellular positive-sense dengue RNA peaked on day 1 (261 copies per cell) and decreased gradually (data not shown). Similarly, the intracellular negative-sense dengue virus RNA peaked on day 1 (1.45 ϫ 10 6 copies per million cells) and then decreased. Quantification of dengue virus in the supernatants revealed a similar trend, except that the growth kinetic curve peaks on day 3, lagging 2 days behind the intracellular dengue RNA species (data not shown).
Quantification of dengue virus RNA species in PBMC from dengue patients. As shown in Table 1 , positive-and negativesense dengue virus RNAs were detected in PBMC from all 10 dengue patients but not in PBMC from dengue-naive healthy donors (data not shown). In agreement with the experiments of in vitro infection of PBMC, the amounts of intracellular positive-sense dengue RNA, ranging from 5,400 to 1.1 ϫ 10 6 copies per 10 6 cells, were larger than those for the negativesense RNA (ranging from 40 to 11000 copies per million cells). Examination of the amounts of intracellular dengue virus RNA species and plasma viral load revealed a good correlation between the amount of the negative-sense dengue RNA in PBMC and the level of dengue virus RNA in plasma (correlation coefficient, r ϭ 0.96), suggesting that intracellular negative-sense dengue virus RNA in PBMC may indicate the extent of dengue virus replication in vivo.
DISCUSSION
Although dengue virus replicates in a variety of cells in vitro, including cells of the myeloid, lymphoid, epithelial, endothelial, and fibroblastic lineages, the cell types supporting dengue virus replication in vivo are thought to be the cells of a mononuclear phagocyte lineage based on the pathological findings in monkeys and in fatal human cases (1, 2, 7, 9, 10, 11, 14, 17, 23, 26) . Attempts to detect dengue virus in PBMC as a simple way of examining dengue virus replication in vivo have revealed variable and low rates of detection (3, 15, 30, 36) . Using the sensitive RT-real-time PCR assay established in this study, we were able to detect and quantify both positive-and negativesense dengue virus RNA within the PBMC from all 10 DEN-2 patients during the acute stage of infection. These findings demonstrate that dengue virus is actively replicating in PBMC. Moreover, a linear relationship was found between the amount of negative-sense dengue RNA in PBMC and viral load of dengue virus in plasma, suggesting that the amount of negative-sense dengue virus RNA in PBMC can be an indicator of the level of dengue virus replication in vivo.
The RT-real-time PCR assay, in combination with the realtime RT-PCR assay, which quantifies cell-free virus in the supernatants, was very useful in monitoring the dynamic changes of intracellular dengue virus RNA species and dengue virus released outside the cells during the course of infection. The replication kinetics observed correlate well with those based on the traditional plaque assay (Fig. 3) . Of note was the observation that the RNA copy number in the supernatants was larger than the titer of the virus (PFU per milliliter) determined by plaque assay, with a ratio on the order of 1 to 2 log units. This was similar to what has been reported previously (13, 31, 35) . The discrepancy could be due to the presence of genetically defective viruses resulting from the error-prone viral RNA polymerase, sensitivity of the flavivirus envelope to changes in the pH of the medium, or the instability of other (28) . The sensitivity of the RT-real-time PCR assay is 2 copies of positive-or negative-stranded per reaction. Consistent with our original primer design, the specificity of this assay for DEN-2 virus was revealed by real-time RT-PCR assay, which used the same primers and probe and can detect templates derived from DEN-2 virus but not those from other serotypes. Due to the limitation in the length of product (optimal: less than 150 bp) in the real-time PCR assay, we were not able to design a primer pair covering a region that is smaller than 150 bp and highly conserved by all four dengue virus serotypes. Using a similar approach, it is possible to develop different RT-real-time PCR assays for quantification of intracellular dengue virus RNA species for other serotypes. Compared to the previously reported asymmetric competitive RT-PCR assay (7), which requires the construction of both positive-and negative-sense competitor plasmids and RNA as well as replicate reactions, our RT-real-time PCR assay is simpler and more convenient and has a wider range of detection (Fig. 2D) .
It has been reported recently that infection of different cells by dengue virus is modulated by cell types and viral strains (7) . When the same DEN-2 strain (16681) was used, it was found that the levels of positive-sense and negative-sense dengue RNA in BHK cells detected in our study were slightly lower than those reported in HepG2 cells, another epithelial cell line (7) . This could be due to the lower MOI (0.1) in our study compared to the MOI of 3 in that study. The levels and kinetics of intracellular positive-sense and negative-sense dengue virus RNA in the PBMC infection study were different from those in BHK cells or HepG2 cells (Fig. 3B and data not shown) (7). Different cell types and different MOI (1.0 in our PBMC infection assay) may account for the difference. We also compared the levels of plasma dengue virus load and viral RNA species in PBMC derived from dengue patients with the levels of dengue virus in culture supernatants and virus RNA species in PBMC that were infected in vitro. While the levels of dengue virus RNA in plasma on days 1 and 2 of infection (ranging from 7.72 ϫ 10 6 /ml to 3.17 ϫ 10 5 /ml for patients P1 to P7) were similar to the peak level in culture supernatants, the levels of intracellular dengue virus RNA species in PBMC from dengue patients were about 1 to 2 log units lower than those from in vitro infection (Table 1 and data not shown). These findings suggest that only a small fraction of circulating PBMC in dengue patients were infected by dengue virus. Mononuclear cells from tissues, such as macrophages, histiocytes, dendritic cells, skin Langerhans' cells, or Kupffer cells in liver, probably contributed to a large proportion of plasma dengue virus RNA (9, 14, 38) . In this regard, it should be noted that infection of different cell types in vivo could vary by viral strain. Therefore, whether the correlation between the viral load of dengue virus in plasma and negative-sense dengue RNA in PBMC also holds true for other DEN-2 strains remains to be investigated in the future.
Accurate quantification of plasma viral loads has been successfully utilized in studies of several viral infectious diseases, such as human immunodeficiency virus type 1 and HCV, to assess the clinical status and response to therapy (20, 24) .
Several sensitive RT-PCR and virus isolation methods designed for quantification of dengue virus in plasma have shown recently that higher viral loads of dengue virus correlate with increased disease severity (27, 33) . Our RT-real-time PCR assay that can quantify dengue virus RNA species within the cells would complement these assays and provide another important parameter. Applications of this assay in monitoring the sequential changes of dengue virus RNA species within PBMC or other clinical specimens from patients with different disease severity, in combination with measurements of the viral load of dengue virus in plasma and several other immune activation markers during the course of infection (8, 9, 14, 29) , would shed new light on the pathogenesis of dengue viral infection.
